
  

 

Glorious things of thee are spoken 
sung by St Martin’s Voices 

1 Glorious things of thee are spoken, 
 Zion, city of our God; 
 he whose word cannot be broken 
 formed thee for his own abode. 
 On the Rock of Ages founded, 
 what can shake thy sure repose? 
 With salvation's walls surrounded, 
 thou may'st smile at all thy foes. 
 
2 See, the streams of living waters, 
 springing from eternal love, 
 well supply thy sons and daughters, 
 and all fear of want remove. 
 Who can faint while such a river 
 ever flows their thirst to assuage- 
 grace which, like the Lord the giver, 
 never fails from age to age? 
 
3 Saviour, if of Zion's city 
 I through grace a member am, 
 let the world deride or pity, 
 I will glory in thy name. 
 Fading is the worldling's pleasure. 
 all his boasted pomp and show; 
 solid joys and lasting treasure 
 none but Zion's children know. 

 
John Newton (1725-1807)  



 

God is here! As we his people 
sung by St Martin’s Voices 

1 God is here! As we his people 
 meet to offer praise and prayer, 
 may we find in fuller measure 
 what it is in Christ we share. 
 Here, as in the world around us, 
 all our varied skills and arts 
 wait the coming of his Spirit 
 into open minds and hearts. 
 
2 Here are symbols to remind us  
 of our lifelong need of grace;  
 here are table, font and pulpit; 
 here the cross has central place.  
 Here in honesty of preaching,  
 here in silence, as in speech,  
 here, in newness and renewal,  
 God the Spirit comes to each. 
 
3 Here our children find a welcome  
 in the Shepherd's flock and fold,  
 here as bread and wine are taken,  
 Christ sustains us as of old.  
 Here the servants of the Servant  
 seek in worship to explore  
 what it means in daily living  
 to believe and to adore. 
 
4 Lord of all, of Church and Kingdom, 
 in an age of change and doubt,  
 keep us faithful to the gospel,  
 help us work your purpose out.  
 Here, in this day's dedication,  
 all we have to give, receive:  
 we, who cannot live without you,  
 we adore you! We believe! 

Fred Pratt Green (1903-2000) 
© 1979 Stainer & Bell Ltd  



  

Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendour 
sung by St Martin’s Voices 
(Not used in the Sunday podcast - sorry if you like this one.) 
 

1  Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendour, 
first-begotten from the dead, 
Thou alone, our strong defender, 
liftest up Thy people's head. 
Alleluia, alleluia, 
Jesu, true and living bread. 

2  Here our humblest homage pay we, 
 here in loving reverence bow; 
 here for faith’s discernment prayer we, 
 lest we fail to know thee now. 
 Alleluia, alleluia, 
 thou art here, we ask now how. 

3  Though the lowliest form doth veil thee 
 as of old in Bethlehem, 
 here as there thine angels hail thee, 
 branch and flower of Jesse’s stem. 
 Alleluia, alleluia,  
 we in worship join with them. 

4 Paschal Lamb, thine offering finished 
once for all when thou wast slain, 
in its fullness undiminished 
shall for evermore remain. 
Alleluia, alleluia, 
cleansing souls from every stain. 

5  Life-imparting heavenly manna, 
stricken rock, with streaming side, 
heaven and earth with loud hosanna 
worship thee, the Lamb who died. 
Alleluia, alleluia, 
risen, ascended, glorified! 

George Hugh Bourne (1840-1925) 



 

All praise to Christ, our Lord and King divine 
sung by St Martin’s Voices 

1 All praise to Christ, our Lord and king divine, 
 yielding your glory in your love's design, 
 that in our darkened hearts your grace might shine: 
 Alleluia! 
 
2 You came to us in lowliness of thought; 
 by you the outcast and the poor were sought; 
 and by your death was our redemption bought: 
 Alleluia! 
 
3 The mind of Christ is as our minds should be: 
 he was a servant that we might be free, 
 humbling himself to death on Calvary: 
 Alleluia! 
 
4 Let every tongue confess with one accord, 
 in heaven and earth that Jesus Christ is Lord, 
 and God the Father be by all adored: 
 Alleluia! 
 

 
Francis Bland Tucker (1895-1984) 
based on Philippians 2.5-11 
© Church Publishing Inc  



 

Wondrous cross – Philip Wilby 
sung by St Martin’s Voices 

When I survey the wondrous cross 
on which the prince of glory died, 
my richest gain I count but loss, 
and pour contempt on all my pride. 
 
Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast 
save in the cross of Christ my God; 
the very things that charm me most, 
I sacrifice them to his blood. 
 
See from his head, his hands, his feet, 
sorrow and love flow mingling down: 
did e'er such love and sorrow meet, 
or thorns compose so rich a crown? 
 
Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
that were an offering far too small; 
love so amazing, so divine, 
demands my soul, my life, my all. 

Isaac Watts (1674-1748) 


